

Term32021 
Years3and4LearningOverview 

DearParentsandCaregivers, 

WelcomebacktoTerm3.Wehopeyouhaveallhadachancetohaveabreakand
spend some quality time with your child. Term 3 is looking to be a verybusyand
exciting one as always. We are looking forward to working together with your
childrenandbuildingpositiverelationships. 

In Year 3 the children are working towards achieving their Values Badge. The
ValuesBadgeoffersrecognitionofastudentdisplayingorshowingefforttowardsthe
Southwell
School
Values
consistently,
independently, and over time. At Southwell
School our Values are: Excellence, Integrity,
Creativity,Respect,Resilience,Caring.Allchildren
are aware of this and working towards achieving
theirbadgessoon. 

OurBigIdeathistermis-“Whoweare”-Children
will look at their own identity in relation to their
heritage. We are focusing on celebrating the
diverse cultures and identities of families in our
community. Could you please fill out our culture and heritage questionnaire if you
haven’tdonesoalready? 
Each week the School has a theme that focuses on developing our character and
our competencies. We beginwithamessageinChapelonMondayandthroughout
the week we can use the school diary as a focal point for further discussion. We
wrap up the theme on Friday atAssemblywithstudentssharingtheirthoughtsand
wewilloftendisplayexamplesofgreatrolemodels. 
Herearethethemesforthisterm.YouwillfindthemintheSchoolDiaryaswell. 
Week1 Calm
Week6 Reflective 
Week2 Courteous
Week7 Tolerant 
Week3 Encouraging
Week8 Reliable 
Week4 Optimistic
Week9 ThinkingPositively 
Week5 Purposeful 
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StudentLedlearning Conferences 
These conferences take place in Week 3 and will be with your child and teacher.
Please ensure that you are booked in to see your child’s teacher so that we can
discuss your child’s successes and progress as well as the next steps to take to
keeptheirlearningmovingahead. Anemailhasbeensentoutwithalinkforyouto
makeabooking.

HouseChapelService 
AllHouseswillbeattendingChapelonSundaythe8thAugust. 
3.00pm-Canterbury/Salisbury  
4.30pm-Lincoln/Winchester  
5.30pm-Durham/York 

ICASCompetitions 
Southwell students inYear4-8havetheopportunitytoparticipateinthe2021ICAS
competitions.InformationandregistrationdetailsforICASwereemailedoutlatelast
term and again early this week. Alternatively, you can find the link to registration
informationh
 ere. 

Speeches 
In weeks 4 and 5 children will be writing a speech and learning how to deliver it
effectively.Wewillaskyoutohelpthemcomeupwithasuitabletopictotalkabout.
OurYear3and4finalswillbeinweek8. 

ReadingandWriting 
Children will continue to work towards their
individual goals with a particular focus on
comprehension in Reading. We will be
focusing on locating specific information
within a text and summarising in their own
words. This will tie into our inquiry. It is
important that your child reads every day.
You can help reinforce their understanding
by talking about the text with them. In
Writing, we will build on goals and
encouragechildrentohaveapersonalvoice
in their writing. They will learn about report
writingaspartoftheirindividualinquiry. 
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Mathematics 
We will begin the term with Fractions for both Year3and4.Thechildrenwillhave
lotsofopportunitiestoparticipateinpracticalactivities.Followingthis,wewillhavea
look at Time. Later in the term, we will revisit Addition and Subtraction. Optional
additional Mathematics homework on Maths Buddy or Mathletics can assist your
childtocementwhattheyhavebeenlearninginclass. 

Science–MsVoss 
Year4 
In Term 3 students will be learning about
their bodies. We will be focusing on bones
andmusclesandhowourbodieschangeas
wegrow. 

MusicYear3and4–MrsMcIntyre 
Students will continue working on establishing a tuneful singing voice through
singingarangeoffolksongsindividuallyandwithothers.Studentswillbecomemore
confident in singing the pitches so, mi, la and do and using the solfa hand signs.
Students will continue to notate ta, ti-ti, Za, tika-tika and too (crotchets, quavers,
rests, semiquavers and minim)rhythmsinsongs. Year4studentswillalsoexpand
theirnotationtothepitchsetthey’reworkingwithtoinclude‘re’. 

Library–MrsWalch 
During Library time we will be continuing to promote engaging literature (including
New Zealand Book Award books early in Term 3), reinforce inquiry skills and
encourage critical thinking. Children will also be encouraged to spend quality time
with their book of choice.Teacherscanchoosetorequestreinforcementofspecific
skillsifitsuitstheirclassroomprogramme. 



ChristianEducation–ReverendPickering 
Lessons will be centred around the incredible
storiesofpeopleintheOldTestamentandthe
valuable wisdom that we can learn fromthem
andapplytoourownlives. 
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PE-MissRossandMrTiffany 

Year4 
Gymnastics 
Students learn to control their own bodies by completing apparatus routines and
activitiesthatdevelopstrength,balance,coordinationandspatialawareness. 
StrikingwithHands-Basketball/Handball/Volleyball 
In this unit students will explore a variety of activities involving striking a ball with
theirhand(s)withcontrol.Itfocusesoncoordinatingthehandsandeyes,beingable
totrackanincomingballandstriketheballinonemotion. 
Athletics 
Students will participate in a variety of Athletics Fieldeventsastheybegintowork
towardsourAthleticsUnitinTerm4. 
Year3 
Gymnastics 
Students learn to control their own bodies by completing apparatus routines and
activitiesthatdevelopstrength,balance,coordinationandspatialawareness. 
StrikingwithanImplement-Golf 
Students are developing the specific striking skills and techniques needed for
participation in Golf, with attention placed on being a safe and responsible
participant. 
Athletics 
Students will participate in a variety of Athletics Fieldeventsastheybegintowork
towardsourAthleticsUnitinTerm4. 

Chinese-MrsTurner 
InTerm3,studentswillbelearningcoloursafterrevisionofGreetingsandNumbers.
Mid-Autumn Festival, one of the most famous Chinese festivals, will also be a
fascinatingtopicinthisterm. 

TeReo-WhaeaWhetu 
In Term 3, students will be focusing on increasing their pronunciation, revision of
colours,numbersandhowtogreeteachother.  
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We are looking forward to another term of fun and learning in our Year 3 and 4
syndicate. Please don't hesitate to contact your child's teacher if you are unsure
about anything. If you have a concern, please ensure the first port of call is the
classroomteacher. 

Click HERE for the Term 3 School
Calendar. Also please read the
Week Ahead that is emailed to
parents every Friday to keep
informed of what is happening at
Southwell. 

Many thanks for your continued
support, 


KirstyMcDonald 
LouiseSybrandy 
AramaPou 
LauraStewart 

Year3&4Teachers 
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